
of Seymour Stedman, attorney for
the defense, were features of the
opening session of the trial of Eu-
gene Victor Debs yesterday on flte
counts of an indictment charging
violation of the espionage act.

Rose Pastor Stokes was among
those who admitted applauding and.
was arrested on orders from the
bench by Judge J. C. Westenhaver.
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Official War Communique
Needs to Be Livened Up

London, Sept. 10.?Will not Amer-
ca set the example and liven up of-
-sclal communique, asks the Man-
tester Guardian.

The paper c.uotes a report on the
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recent Australian success which left
fhe Germans "still wondering just
what was happening"* and congratu-

lates the writer on his information,
"that it certainly looks as though the
Australians have the village pinched
but."

The Guardian considers the Amer-
ican official reports have been, so far
as an American twist to the lan-

guage is concerned, a dismal disap-
pointment and have conformed to
the unilluminating style of the Brit-
ish official.

"It is perhaps too much," the pa-
per continues, "to hope that \vo shall
learn of an American success in the
information that our allies 'handed
the Prussian guard a horrid jolt' or
that their attack was prefaced with

a bombardment of an Intensity which
'blistered reality.' But at least there
is room for official and unofficial re-
ports which shall strike away from
the too familiar jargon that reduces
them all to the same level, and liven
our numbed consciousness with a use
of English which shows some Imag-
ination. Will not America set the
merry example?"

Contact With Light
Switch Leads to Death

Hnzleton, Sept. 10.?Mrs. W. E.
Smith, wife of a Hazleton business-
man, died of heart trouble believed
to have been brought on by contact

with an electric light switch while
In the bath room at her home pre-
paring to proceed to the railroad sta-
tion to meet her mother, coming on a
visit from Scranton. A similar fa-
tality occurred several years ago and

Ahe victim was also named Smith.
Three agb another Smith met
death from a live wire on a city
street.

Arrest Seven in Courtroom
at Trial of Eugene V. Debs

Cleveland, 0., Sept. 10.?The speed
with which a jury was selected and
the arrest of seven persons in the
court room for applauding the
peroration of the opening statement
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